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Lad she's Mias Utah! Miss Dorothy Gulliver ot Salt. Lake City was
V>select*! from among hundreds of pretty girls who sought the honor. .'

I Why We Say “Buy Goodyears Now”
Goodyear quality is at the peak—never so high as it is to-day !
Goodyear prices are low—in many cases, way down belowthe prices Asked for ordinary tires.
\\ e think this is every tir#-buyer's opportunity.
So we say “Buy Goddyears now!”

Yorke&WadsworthCo.
L. *. .

\
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Great Alteration Shoe I
Sale

Continues All This Week
] A whole army of buyers have taken advantage of this • l|!
i Great Sale, but we still have many good things left. !11
! I Unless you wish to miss a Great Shoe Buying Oppor- '!'
; tunity don’t fail to come this week. I 1 !

Formerly Parker’s Shoe Store Phone 887 !'l

MARKSON SHOE STORE
FORMERLY PARKER’S SHOE STORE \ |
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ROANOKE REGRETS LOSS i
OF OSCAR BLACKWELDER

Popular Preacher and Civic Leader
Leaves Virginia City to Take Largest
Church in Baltimore,
ltev. Oscar F. Blackwelder, son of Mr.

and Mr*. John H. Blackwelder. of thin
city, who for several years lias been
pastor of the Virginia Heights Lutheran
Church in liounok. Va.. recently resign-
ed to take up work in one of the largest
Lutheran Churches in Baltimore.

The Roanoke Times of Monday, June
24th. takes note of his departure in a
frout page story and editorial comment,

j The story is accompanied by a picture
lof Mr. Blackwelder. From the two
j sources, it ’s indicated that Mr. Black-
welder has made a remarkable ' success
in Roanoke and that he is well liked by
the people of the community. |

An vidence of his popularity is given
in the editorial, headed "A Civic Loss,”.,
the text of which is as follows: t

“The Rev. Oscar F. Blackwelder last
night concluded a pastorate of four years'
at the Virginia He'glits Lutheran Church j
and departed for new fields of labor. Af-
ter a trip abroad he will assume the pas-!
torutc of a large Baltimore church in!
September. He has made a good begin-]
ning in the Christian Ministry and has j
stamped his personality upon this com-!
inunity as that of an earnest, energetien
eloquent young man, imbued with g!fts
which make success in bis high calling Iassumed. A splendid “mixer” and ex-
tretnely public-spirited, he will be an
asset to Baltimore. Roanoke* parts with
Mr. Blackwelder with regret and bids
him Godspeed.”

The text of the story is, in part, as fol-
lows :

“Declaring that it was not a farewell
sermon, but, as he expressed it so vivid-
ly. “just a regular sermon, Christian
friends, until we meet again.” the Rev.
.Oscar F. Blackwelder delivered his last
Afrmon as pastor of the Virginia Heights
Lutheran Church last'night 'before an
audience which not only taxed* the inter-
ior of the church auditorium but filled all
available space within hearing'about the
doors nnd windows. 1 <

“It was a most touching occasion for
tlic relation between pastor anil congre-

gation was severed with the greatest re-
luctance, and even the visiting friendscould not help but see tile close bonds
that had existed between *lr. Blackwel-
der and the Virginia Heights church.Following the close of the service. J. R.
Terry took his stand at the front of the
congregation, requested that the congre-

\ gation be seated once more, called Mr.
I Blackwelder back to the poplit from his
| place at the door where he had gone to

( give the Word of cheer, and presented to
i him a purse of gold, which represented
| the love for the departing pastor from
i the hearts of the congregation.

\ ‘The entire city of Roanoke shares
i with the Virginia Heights Lutheran

1 church the loss occasioned by the de-
parture of Mr. Blackwelder. Coming to
Roanoke nearly five years ago immedi-
ately after It's graduation from" the
Southern Theological Seminary at Colum-
bia. S. C., he nht only met with remark-
able success in bis particular field but

, wove himself largely into the community.
1 Mr. Backwelder was also a student of

! Roanoke College. When he took charge
of the Virginiu Heights Church he found

[ it a struggling mission of 52 members,

i Today it is an active, aggressive church
i with a baptized membership of nearly
! 400.
I “Mr. Blackwelder has during his stay

j in Roanoke, shown a broad civic spirit
l which has appealed to the community. He
| was a prominent member of the Ki-

i "anis Club and this organization express-
ed keen regret over his kiss to the Roa-
noke Club nt its recent melting. He
was chairman of the education committee
and active in other work of the club.

‘The Baltimore Church extended a
most flattering offer to Mr. Blackwelder
and he will take up his work there in
September. Christ Church is the largest

' Lutheran Church in Baltimore and has
a membership totaling near the 3,000
mark.”

BASEBALL SUMMARY

Sooth Atlantic League.
Won Lost PC.

Charlotte 44 24 .047Spartanburg 41 20 .012
Macon 3!) 2!)

, .574
Augusta

__ 34 35 ’ .493
Asheville 33 35 .4851
Greenville 31 38 ‘.449
Cmumbia __ i_2l) 39 .426
Knoxville 22 46 .324

Results Yesterday.
Charlotte 0; Macon 1.
Ashev'lle 9; Greenviile 5.
Colubiu 5; Augusta 4.
•Spartanburg-Knoxville, rain.

American League,
Won Lost PC.

Washington 50 24 .6761
Philadelphia . 40 25 .548'
Chicago 40 35 .533 :
Detroit __ 37 30 .487
t. Louis __ .j.... 30 an .480
New York ; 32 41 .438
Cleveland 11 33 44 .488
Boston 24 50 .324

Results Yesterday.
.Cleveland. 3-4; Chicago 1-3.

National League.
Won Lost PC.Pittsburgh

__ —44 26 .629
New York 44 30 JfflS
Brooklyn 38 36 .514
Brooklyn ... 38.. 35 .544
St. Louis 30 37 .408
Cincinnati 33 37 .474
Philadelphia 34 34)
Chicago 83 40 .440
Boston 20 44 .440

Results Yesterday.
Boston 8; Brooklyn 4.
New York 6-6; Philadelphia 0-10.
No others scheduled.
A collection of etchings executed by

Queen Victoria more than eighty .veatsago Is now being exhibited in London
for the first time. Landseer was QueenVictoria’s art tutor, and his influence
Is strongly marked on her work.

The oldest transatlantic passenger on
record la a woman of 105 years, who re-
cently sailed from New York on her way
to her home in Beirut. 1

the prisoners are under thirty
years of age.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

LO, the poor Indian, with his
picturesque colorful blanket,
is no longer a common figure j

an the plains of America—those .
vast broad lands that- were his
gneient heritage. But, all the
beauty—the primitive glory of the •
color and symbolism of his day '
Still flame in bright silhouette '
•gainst the time-old trees that have 1
watched the red man give way to
the swelling tides 01 white civiliza-
tion. The old reds, 1 the hard,
bright yellows, the wood browns,
even the patterns that were his, go

down to the links every morning
on the new sweater and hose that

At last a multimillionaire’s
daughter is before the footlights.
This news is not a figment of a
press agent's imagination. Miss
Helen Maefadden has joined the
Ziegfeld Follies as . a featured
dancer. Her fame rests on her ;
Physical Defection gained thrdLgh

Forgotten Fashions of Yesteryear
Inspire The Sweater of Today

the smartest sets are wearing.

Sometimes the sweater turns

turtle at the neck—and just as of-
ten it does not

At Newport the crew neck nava-
jo slipover and hose is most popu-
lar—especially when complement-
ed by a jersey skirt in white or
tan, with smart “kick” pleat

They’re really quite chic!

CtpyrifU tyFifth Avn.iF*thit»tStrvUt.

Multimillionaire 9s Daughter
With Ziegfeld Follies

SI
taking her famous father’s exer-
cises. Mr. Maefadden who Is a
noted publisher is also internation-
ally laown as the “Father Os
Physical Culture." He is the only
athlete who ever became a multi-.
milllonairo. , J

Santa Barbara Goes to Work j
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Santa Barbara is hard at work repairing the devastation wrought kg
bar earthquake. This picture shows workmen busy on the ruins «C th*

Marcos building, which was one of the largest in the «*y. -
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Low-Priced Garments
In Better Style Lines

tsrald not
-r—«• -referred them to

, in*rv carried
_

the particular In the several groups
items wanted. v

, _ . _

•••\ of Coats and Dresses
Cheaper Dresses Well Btyled. which our buyers in

One of the outstanding reaeons for the' ajew York have nro-success which manufacturers of the IMcw xorK nave pro-
chcaper lines, of dresses have met with vided and which wethic season was said yesterday to be the , ....

marked Improvement that has been made have on display, low
in the styling of them. In many cases. . „ . .
It was further said, It Is possible for a price and really rich
JaSTtoWs that coSfd a‘Un

had
dIe style lines create an

fh^°sL y«Vt atmosphere of “un-
been that the sales of cheap dresses have nsualness” that Wins
Increased, women and girls of moderate - , ,

means finding It possible to make a bet- favor the instant the
ter showing with two cheap dresses than

... .„ .
_

with one more expensive one. The fur- garments are seen,
ther assertion was made that never be-; c.,., jnM nf,. nermilfore In the history of the ready-to-wear apace aoes not permit
trade were values In popular-priced roar- 0 f detailed descriptions
chandlse -greater than they .are_at; “

, .
p-tsenh '*• -* because of the great

¦ *

,
diversity: 'of models,

; I colors and materials.

From the N. Y.Times, June 18, 1925.
'• Every Woman Who Witnesses This Display Will Vote

the Garments the Most Attractive and the

Greatest Values of the Year!

Promoting ‘‘Good Times in One Rural
Community.

The Progressive Farmer.
For the older boys and girls, or the

young men and young women." any occas-
ion that willbring such young people to- |
Igether under wholesome influences should i
,be encouraged—and if such aecasions al- !
so bring the older folks together at the!
same tiuie,:so much the better. That pic-1
tore of old English country libfe as given
in Goldsmith’s “Deserted, Village" de-
serves frequent duplication in tills coun-
try :

“And all the village train, from labor
free,

Led up their sports beneath the spreading
tree * * *

The young contending as the old survey-
ed.”

In this connection, a Georgia friend
contributes a suggestion that is worth
passing on to our young folks all over
the South. She writes:

“M.v own old home community woke
up and became a delightful place to live
one summer when a college boy came

ibaek home and organized the Community
Social Club, the sole object of this club
being to provide some form of whole-
some amusement for the whole community
at least once <n week, in a systematic
way. The college boy was made chair-
man of the program committee, and the
community had a steady succession of fish
fries, straw rides, watermelon cuttings,
picnics and moonlight picnics, community
sings, swimming parties, tennis matches,
movie parties, etc., for every Saturday)
afternoon and evening the whole summer.
When parties were given iu homes, no at-
tempt was made to serve refreshments,
except watermelons or fruit, because the
crowds were so large, but every effort
was made to provide everybody in the I
community with away to get to every |
meeting. This community, found that I
when such amusements were planned reg-1

ulnrly, everybody came and enjoyed them,
but when there was no organization tb
arrange them, there were not nearly bo
many community good times.”

Tcnnnesssae Cities Lead in Coin gales.
More than 5,000 Confederate memo’rial

eoins were sold on the first day in ttie
Nashville, Tennessee, city campaign, ac-
cording to Mr. Vance J. Alexander,
chairman for Davidson county.

The Nashville quota is 20.000 coins,
and preliminary reports indicate that this
amount will be over-snbseribed by the
Close of the campaign on Saturday.’ June
27th.

Among the large purchasers of coins in
Nashville was the Banner. Major E. B.
Stahlman was the first to place his order
with the Nashville commmittee.

Reports from" Knoxville indicate the
sale of 10.000 coins in the first day of the
civic campaign. A special numbered
coin was auctioned at the Riviera Thea-
ter to Colonel Wm. Shields for $50.00.
Colonel Shields thereupon presented the
coin to the Ladies Memorial Association.
In presenting the coin, Colonel Shields
said:

“Recognizing with admiration the noble
work of the Ladies Memorial Association
Os Knoxville, whose object and purpose
is almost identical with that of the Stone
Mountain Association, and especially as
it was your organization that originated
the memorial idea in the South, I deem
it a fitting tribute to present to your as-
sociation the first Stone Mountain half-
dollar received in Tennessee, which has
come into ray hands at public auction.
The coin is given without reservation,
and may be used by the Ladies Memo-
rial Association as they see sis.”

Queenie Slaughter, a 15-year-old girl
guide of Portsmouth, England, recently
made her third reskiue from drowing when
she jumped into tt\(e harbor fully dressed
and saved a child who had been carried,
out by the tide while paddling.

BETTER CLEANING RESULTS
i ' ...
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Are obtained when your garments are thoroughly dust-

ed before Cleaned or pressed. We electrically dust all stlits

whether they be Dry Cleaned or just sent in for pres4Fg
with our improved electric garment dusting machine.

M. R. POUNDS
Dry Cleaning Department

Wear-Ever Aluminum Week
20 Percent OFF 20 Per Cent

Mrs. Nannie Toppin, factory representative, will demon-
strate the advantages of ‘Wear-Ever” Aluminum utensils.
She will do actual cooking of different articles each day]
and will be glad to help you solve your particular problems]

During Mrs. Toppin’s visit she will offer special articles
of the Wear-Ever line at attractive prices—Fry r Pan 79c

2 quart Double Boiler $1.98

20 Per Cent Off on All House Furnishing Goods

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 ,
.... r*~fr -miimM a
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